Vaginal rings are a novel way of delivering contraceptives. The Progesterone Vaginal Ring (PVR) is a vaginal ring which contains progesterone and can prevent pregnancy.

The PVR has clinically been proven to be a safe and effective method of contraception for lactating women. When used by lactating women it prevents pregnancy in a number of ways. It:

- Inhibits follicular growth and hence prevents ovulation.
- Reinforces the inhibitory effect of breastfeeding on ovulation.
- Extends postpartum amenorrhea.
- Thickens the cervical mucus, thus inhibiting sperm from meeting the egg.

THE EVIDENCE

The effectiveness of the PVR in preventing pregnancy has been demonstrated in three key areas:

PREVENTION OF OVULATION

A complex system of communication from the hypothalamus to the pituitary to the ovaries governs ovulation. This communication system regulates the production of two hormones—the Follicle-Stimulating Hormone (FSH) and the Luteinizing Hormone (LH)—that are key for informing the ovaries to produce and release an egg. In a menstrual cycle, the effect of FSH is to grow follicles to house an egg and for LH to initiate release of the egg into the Fallopian tube. LH also sends signals to produce progesterone and to prepare the endometrium for a possible pregnancy. Progesterone’s role is to inhibit the development of a new follicle. If the egg is not fertilized, progesterone levels drop after 14 days and the endometrium breaks down and the next menstrual bleeding occurs.
THE PVR WORKS BY:

- Delivering a small quantity of progesterone acting both on ovulation and cervical mucus. The progesterone in the ring is diffused into the vaginal walls and then into the bloodstream.

- Reinforcing the effect of the baby’s suckling on the mother’s production of the Follicle-Stimulating Hormone (FSH) and the Luteinizing Hormone (LH). The effect of suckling on the hypothalamus-pituitary ovarian response results in the suppression of FSH and LH. In turn, the reduced levels of FSH and LH causes a delay in ovulation.

- Increasing the prolactin response to suckling. Prolactin is the hormone that stimulates and maintains the production of milk, and progesterone enhances prolactin production. Mothers are therefore able to nurse her baby for longer than otherwise possible, and longer breastfeeding durations extend the postpartum amenorrheic period.
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